Fall 2021 – A Transition
August 27, 2:00 – 3:00 pm ET

Description:

You are invited to join your fellow provosts for a moderated discussion on planning for the Fall 2021 semester and how to adjust these plans to meet the changing public health conditions. Topics include but are not limited to the following:

- Vaccination Requirements and Compliance
- COVID Testing and Compliance
- Masking Requirements
- Instructional, research, work, and event modes and capacities: Are we returning to pre-pandemic levels?
- Supporting Administrators, Faculty and Staff (Mental Health, etc.)
- The Future Outlook

You are probably already discussing these issues with your own state or athletic conference network, but there is value in gaining a wider national perspective from institutions outside of those networks. The moderated discussion is an effective format that provides attendees with the opportunity to share openly and learn from each other without any formal presentation.